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'• 
STATE OF MAINE 
Office o f the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qEGIST RATI ON 
Name • -- --~ --~ate ------ - JJ;_~.£f/o 
Str eet Addres~-~ ~ ---~ -------
City or Town ---------- - --------------------------------
How lon~ in United States ~ - --Ho l on ~ in Maine - -----'7~~- /~ ••••• 
Bor n i n .... ___ T~~:,,- ------ ate of·.,Birth~?,._tf'J>/ 
If married, bow many c hil~ -~ccupat ion -~-
N(;~e~~n~m~~oi!:t }-----~~~---:------ - ----- -
Addr ess of ~ l oyer ~ ----------_ -~ ---- _ ---
English -------Speak ------ - ---Re a d -------Write ------------
Other lanqua~e s - --- - ------- - ------ --- ----- - -----~~-~- --....... ., 
Have you made applicat i or.. fo r citizenship? /f?_':_ _________ _ 
Have y ou ever had military service? ---------------- - - -------
I f so , where? --- - --- - --- ---------When? ----- - -- - -----------
